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No. 1988-150

AN ACT

SB 1222

Amendingtheactof January17, 1968 (P.L.11, No.5),entitled“An actestablish-
inga fixed minimumwageandovertimeratesforemployes,with certainexcep-
tions; providing for minimum ratesfor learnersand apprentices;creatinga
Minimum WageAdvisory Boardanddefining its powersandduties; confer-
ring powersandimposingdutiesupontheDepartmentof Laborand Industry;
imposing duties on employers; and providing penalties,” increasing the
minimum wage;and removingexceptionsregardingcoverageof theFederal
law andpersonswho areemployedby certaineducationalinstitutions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3(d) and(h) of the act of January17, 1968 (P.L.11,
No.5), known as The Minimum WageAct of 1968, amendedJuly 1, 1978
(P.L.735,No.135),areamendedtoread:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(d) “Wages” meancompensationdue to any employeby reasonof his
employment,payablein legaltenderof theUnitedStatesor checkson banks
convertibleinto cashon demandat full facevalue, subject to suchdeduc-
tions, chargesor allowancesasmaybepermittedby regulationsof thesecre-
tary undersection9.

“Wage” paid to any employeincludesthe reasonablecost, asdetermined
by the secretary,to the employerfor furnishing suchemployewith board,
lodging, or otherfacilities, if suchboard,lodging,or otherfacilities arecus-
tomarily furnishedby suchemployerto his employes:Provided,That the
costof board,lodging,or otherfacilities shallnotbeincludedasapartof the
wage paid to any employeto the extentit is excludedtherefromunderthe
termsof abonafide collective-bargainingagreementapplicableto thepartic-
ular employe: Provided,further,That the secretaryis authorizedto deter-
mine the fair valueof such board,lodging, or other facilities for defined
classesof employes and in defined areas,basedon averagecost to the
employeror to groupsof employerssimilarly situated,or averagevalueto
groupsof employes,or otherappropriatemeasuresof fairvalue.Suchevalu-
ations,whereapplicableandpertinent,shallbeusedin lieu of actualmeasure
of costindeterminingthewagepaidto anyemploye.

In determiningthehourly wageof a tippedemploye,theamountpaidsuch
employeby his employershall bedeemedto beincreasedon accountof tips
by anamountdeterminedby theemployer,butnotbyanamountinexcessof
forty-five percentof the applicableminimumwage rateuponthe effective
dateof thisamendment~,until January1, 1980and thereafter forty percent
of the applicableminimum wage ratel: Provided, That the amountof the
increaseon accountof tips determinedby the employermaynot exceedthe
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valueof tips actuallyreceivedby the employe.The previoussentenceshall
not applywith respectto anytippedemployeunless:

(1) Suchemployehasbeeninformedby theemployerof theprovisionsiof
thissubsection;

(2) All tipsreceivedby suchemployehavebeenretainedby theemploye
and shall not besurrenderedto the employerto beusedaswagesto satisfy
therequirementto paythecurrenthourlyminimumratein effect; wherethe
gratuityis addedto thechargemadeby theestablishment,eitherby theman-
agement,or by the customer,the gratuity shall becomethe propertyof the
employe;exceptthat this subsectionshall not be construedto prohibit the
poolingof tipsamongemployeswhocustomarilyandregularlyreceivetips.

(h) “Employe” includesanyindividual employedby an employer. [but
shall not include any individual to the extentthat he is subject-to-tbe-Federal
Fair Labor Standards Act of June 25, 1938 (52 Stat. 1060),asamended,or
subject to any other Federal minimum wageand hour legislation now in
effect or to be hereinafter enacted into law: Provided, That this limitation
shall not be deemed to exclude any individuals from entitlement to the
amount of weekly wagesduethem (with respectto regular timepay and over-
timepay whereapplicable)under any statuteof the Commonwealth-ofPenn-
sylvaniaor under any valid regulation or order issuedthereunderin effecton
theeffectivedateof this act.]

Section 2. Section4(a) of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.735,
No.135), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section4. Minimum Wages.—Exceptas may otherwise be provided
underthisact:

(a) Everyemployershallpayto eachof hisemployeswagesfor all hours
workedatarateof not lessthan:

(I) Two dollarssixty-five cents($2.65)anhourupontheeffectivedateof
thisamendment.

(2) Two dollars ninety cents($2.90) anhour during the yearbeginning
January1, 1979.

(3) Three dollarsten cents($3.10) an hour during the yearbeginning
January1, 1980.

(4) Three dollars thirty-five cents($3.35) an hour after December31,
1980.

(5) Three dollars seventycents ($3.70) an hour beginningFebruary 1,
1989,andthereafter.

(a.1) If the minimum wagesetforth in the Fair Labor StandardsAct of
1938 (52Stat. 1060,29 U.S.C. § 201etseq.)Lv increasedabovethreedollars
thirty-five cents ($3.35)an hour, the minimum wagerequfred under this
sectionshall beincreasedbythe sameamountsandeffectivethe-same-date-as
the increasesunder the Fair Labor StandardsAct, andtheprovisionsofsub-
section(a) aresuspendedto theextenttheydifferfrom thosesetforth under
theFair Labor StandardsAct.
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Section 3. Section5(a)(8)of theactis repealed.
Section 4. This act shall take effect February 1, 1989, or immediately,

whicheveris later.

APPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


